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By Bodie Thoene, Brock Thoene

ZONDERVAN, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Woven into the fabric of prophecy, a young boy named Nehemiah must choose to embrace
his destiny as cupbearer to the King of Kings.When Nehemiah, the child of Jewish exiles, begins
hearing whispers and experiencing portentous visions, it quickly becomes clear to his father and his
rabbi that the young cupbearer is meant for a higher purpose . . . but what? Certain that the Messiah
is alive at that very moment, the family waits for the boy s destiny to be revealed.From the ancient
site of the Garden of Eden, Nehemiah undertakes a perilous journey. The caravan route is full of
danger, hardship, and mystery-all of it linked to what Nehemiah has in his keeping.In due time, his
path becomes clear. It leads to Jerusalem, to a wealthy Pharisee named Joseph of Arimathea . . .
and to Jesus of Nazareth.In Take This Cup, the second installment of the Jerusalem Chronicles,
Bodie Brock Thoene envision more of Scripture s most enigmatic moments and expand their
award-winning canon of historical fiction with unprecedented power and depth.
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ReviewsReviews

Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the writer create this
publication.
-- Audra Klocko PhD-- Audra Klocko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have read through. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Germaine Welch-- Germaine Welch
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